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JSftS 
Henry Cobb 

A%». OH lt«tt<UBt of Ptnckney 
fete* at Ste*« Hoaptral 

^ 

Henry Cobb an old and highly 
respective citizen of this village 
feasted away on Friday, Oct 15 
1916 at Pontiac, after a lingering 
illness. 

-During hie residence here he 
held many office© ft trust in the 
township. 

He was a member of the 0« E. 
8, and also 52 years of the 74 
years of his life he was a loyal «11. Mr. Love and son Lucius 
member of the Masonic Order 'have been conducting a drug store 
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under whose auspices the funeral 
Bervices_jRejBr conducted Sunday 

the Congl' chu ~v 

v. X. H. Jones 

Lewis Love 
_ . , at H i * Home 

In Detroit 

Mr. Lewis Love, formerly a res
ident of near Anderson passed 
away after a short illness at his 
home in Detroit, Wednesday, Oct. 
18th. 

The remains were brought to 
Howell, and services were held at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
<*. Sargison, on Friday last. En-
terment in the cemetery at How-

in Detroit for nearly two years. 
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DARWIN-HALL 
1, at the home of the 

at Meadow Spring Parol 
[on Saturday, October 16th at 1:30 

m., Miss Mildred F. Hall to 
>th E. Darwin, both of Pinckney. 

!*he wedding was a very pretty 
>nt quiet affair. Rev. A. T. Cam
era officiating. Ofaly relatives 

immediate friends of the fam-
ly were present. After congratu-
itione the couple left for Detroit 
kd other points. 
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We wish to express our th 

to the many friends and neighbors 
of Henry Cobb, the Massons for 
their beautiful teachings and the 
flowers, also to Rev* Jones for his 
Words of comfort and the choir 
lor their beautiful selections. 

* His Sister 
Nephews and Neiees 

Unadilla 
• • 

The M. E. Society ate planning 
for a Fair and .Jfcar ^ate Nov. 
19th. 

Mr&JsVlii&SfglHpt spent the 
in Ann Arbor 

Lisa Janette Watt 
iltz and-family of Ann 

Sunday at A. a Waf. 

^ ^ Webb and family and R. 
-Ooftoa aod wife spent Sunday at 

" M«» Alex Pypcr entertained 

^ &<Amond *&d iemily of 
y^A^ipi Mi 

North Hamburg 
Mrs. Wm, Hooker of Pettys-

lille is on the sick list. 
R. C. Haddock was a Brighton 

fisitor last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burrough 
id sou of Howell were over Sun-

fay guests of her parents Mr. and 
trs. Wm. Peters of Petteyeville. 
The Ladies Aid had a very en-

>yabie time at the home of Mr 
id Mrs. Horace Sayles. A good 
ttendance. 
Mrs. J, S. Nash and family were 

illed to Grand Ledge to attend 
le funeral of her nephew A. I 

»an which was held last 
The deceased was burned 
explosion and died from, 

fe effects. 
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Circuit Court Jurors 
The following gentlemen have 

been drawn to serve at the October 
term of the circuit courts beginning 
at Howell Monday, October 16: 

Hamburg, Edward J. Sheridan 
and William; Hartland, Thomas 
Jp Parshall and Nathan Odell; 
Handy, C. Y. Peek and George 
Eckhart; Howell, Emmett How* 
ell and Guy Wakeman; Iosco, C. 
M. Elliott and Glaspie Burley; 
Marion, William Allen and Har-
ver Craft; OceoU, Dorr. Hooker 
and Max Curdy; Putnam, William 
Cooper and Nehemiah Paeey; 
Tyrone, James Hogan and Frank 
Heath; Unadilla, Wm. Plummer; 
Brighton, M. L. Oront; Oohoctah 
Stowall Richards; Conway, Frank 
Daiiey; DeerfieW, Frjmk Bormire 
Genoa, Edward Jjawsoa; Green 
Oak, Lewis G. Bafts;Bowe4IOity 
Jamea Miner. ; - -

Will be at the^SmitVi 
ant Friday and Qaiaiday, Ootobfy 

boeght a big stock xrf gooda 

-̂Tbesê tfoo^a^ i m eia$a 

South Marion 
Ray Brogan of Ohilaon spent 

Sunday at borne/ 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bland trans

acted business at Howell Thurs
day. 

Mrs. Wax. $lend spent a couple 
of daya last week in Wast Marion 

The Misses Mae and Kitty 
Brogan were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Chris Brogan. 

John Gardner and wife ate 
Sunday dinner with Lavern Dem-
erest and wife. 

J. Roger Carr and family called 
on friends here Sunday. 

Guy Blair and wife visited at 
I. J. Abbotts last Friday. 

Miss Eva Abbott from Grand 
Rapids is visiting at the home of 
Clyne Galloway. 

The Misses Rose and Mary 
Dunne and Mrs. Burke of Detroit 
and Mrs. M, Monks of Pinckney 
were guests of Chris Brogan and 
family Monday. 

The friends and neighbors of 
Mr* and Mrs. La Verne Demereet 
gave them a farewell party at 
their home Friday evening. As a 
token of esteem they were left a 
beautiful rocker. Mr. and Mrs 
Demereet will moved to Gregory 
soon. 

Mrs: H. Miller of Plainfield 
visited her parents here one day 
this week. 

The regular meeting of the O. 
E. S. occurs this week Friday 
night, a good attendance is re
quested, comittee No. 1 serves re
freshments. Nettie Vaughn chair
man. 

Mr. and Mrs, K. F. Wright and 
family and M. C. Wilson of Flint 
spent sunday at Wilson Tapper's. 

School Notes 
Adrian Layey visited school 

Monday. 
Gladys VanBlaricum, Hollis 

Sheban, and Hazen Smith were 
absent a few days the first of the 
week. 

Mrs. Maurice Darrow visited 
school Tuesday. 

Laura Burgess and Lyle Hende 
were absent Friday. 

The Juniors having waked up 
at last elected the following 
officers for the coming year: 

Pre*.* Curtis Brown; Vice Pres. 
Hilda Husdon; Sec, Louis Stack-
able; TreasNPearl Hanes, 

Oh no, dsjar seniors, the juniors 
are not slumbering and we note 
with syiq âjbhy your seeming for< 
getfulnees of the fact that "Deep 
waters flow silently. 

Set Ittsr riait at Heiell 
Howett, Mich., Oct. 13.—Howell 

business men announce the ac
quisition Tuesday of a new in
dustry, the Howell General Elect} 
irfc Motoi» company. An acre of 

bas been purchased upon! 
which a ffeMt will be erected at 
oooe. Tfce officers are: President* 
H. at. Sjfcoser, Howetl; tfce pres
ident and ganscal manager, Carl 

^aa*Tinaw;salMmanagej 
S3idiOsmWR.Norto«;'secretarf vend 

irwr, W. 

;SMcB 

Come and get jsoiir tfo 
k can ba 4ooa. ̂ ghtc - T > •• fgftfflQ, 

(*:-*• . * . : 

-Day 
Not ice! 

E wish at this time to 
inform all those owing 

us on account that we will ex-
expect a settlement of all ac
counts not later than Saturday, 
Nov. 13th. Please bear this in 
mind and favor us with an early 
settlement. Thanking you for 
past favors, we are 

Yours very respectfully. 

MONKS BROS. 

ON't fail to attend to that 
Subscription acc'f soon 

Watch This Ad 

For 
6 ½ Premium Offer 
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GHAT CARAVAN OF 
CARS TO DETKHT 

»—•—^-* 

• 0 0 * T « R » FQR THK WOUVCRINS 
PAVKO WAY INVADE 

METROPOLIS. 

THOUSAND AUTOS IN UNE 

BRITISH CRITICS OF U. S. 
MEXICAN POLICY DEAD 

Demonstration Culminates in Great 
Mass Meeting at Board of Com

merce Where speakers 
Are Heard. 

Detroit—Michigan's new Wolverine 
Pavedway, which is to connect De
troit with Grand Haven, was the sub
ject of talks by men of prominence 
throughout the state at a mass meet
ing held at the Detroit Board of Com-
merce, Friday night, as the culmina
tion of a demonstration to create en
thusiasm for the new trans-4tate high
way In which boosters from every 
town on the road between Detroit and 
Grand Haven took part 

George F. Moody, of the Newcomb-
Bndicott company, of Detroit, deliver
ed the address of welcome to the 
highway boosters and then turned the 
meeting Noxer to E. C. Shields, of 
Lansing, who introduced the speakers 
of the evening and presided at the ses
sion. 

The speakers included W. K. Prod-
den, president of the Wolverine 
Pavedway organization, of Lansing; 
Philip T. Colgrove, president of the 
Michigan State Good Roads commis
sion, of Hastings; Patrick H. Kelly, 
congressman from the sixth district, 
of Lansing; Oerit J. Diekema, of Hol
land; Robert Dunn, attorney for the 
Cook County Good Roads' committee, 
Of Chicago; Fred L. Smith, of Lans
ing and Charles P. Downey, director of 
the pavedway organization, of Lans
ing. Mr. Downey was presented with 
a silver loving cup by Mr. Smith, as a 
tribute of the high esteem in which 
he is held by the boosters of the new 
highway. 

The delegation of boosters arrived 
in Detroit about 5:30 o'clock Friday 
evening and more than 1,000 automo
biles were in line when the proces
sion passed the intersection of Grand 
River avenue and the boulevard. 

The boosters were given the warm
est reception they have received 
since the inception of the new road 
plan. Banquets were held In various 
hotels throughout the city and the fes
tivities culminated in a mass meeting 
at the Detroit Board of Commerce at 
8 o'clock. 

Throughout the entire trip the way 
was littered with signs having some 
connection with the movement for the 
pavedway. In Livingston county the 
signs were not only plentiful, but 
some of them were unique. This coun
ty has let the contract, by townships, 
for 27 miles of state reward gravel 
road which is to be laid next spring. 

The reception at Howell was fea
tured by the distribution of hot cof
fee among the occupants of the cars, 
while at Farmington former Governor 
Fred M. Warner passed out cheese 
from his dairy farm. At Howell, too, 
the speaking engagement was some
what enlivened by a yell duel between 
the Howell high school students and 
the M. A. C. band. To make sure 
that they were the winners, the band 
drowned its doughty opponents out 
with "Michigan, My Michigan." 

MUERAL POTASH 
FOUND M UTAH 

FIRST TIME THIS ARTICLE HAS 
BEEN PRODUCED IN THE 

UNITED STATES. 

UNE MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT 

America Has Been Importing This 
Mineral From Germany in Largo 

Quantities for Many 
Year*. 

8IR LIONEL CARDEN. 

London—Sir Lionel Edward Greeley 
Carden, who was British minister to 
Mexico from 1913 until August, 1914, 
when he was forced to leave Mexico 
City by Gen. Carranza, after the over
throw of President Huerta, died in 
London Saturday. 

Sir Lionel was best known in this 
country as minister to Mexico, where 
he came Into prominence during the 
trying days following the assumption 
of power by Gen. Huerta, Previous to 
this, he had held many offices, most of 
them in the Latin speaking countries 
of Americas. He was said to favor 
Huerta and to have severely criticized 
the United States for withholding 
recognition of the dictator. 

LARGE SUMS FOR DEFENSE 

Washington—Production for the 
first time In the United State* of com
mercial mineral potash, for which in 
the past Americans have spent mill
ions of dollars abroad annually, was 
announced Sunday night by Secretary 
Lane, of the Interior department. A 
report had Just reached the depart
ment from a special agent of the 
geological survey telling how, by a 
simple process, potash had been pro
duced from alunite found in a great 
vein In Piute county, Utah. 

As alunite' is known to exist in 
large quantities in Utah, Colorado, 
Nevada, California and Arizona, Mr. 
Lane believes the discovery assures 
the country of an adequate supply of 
potash for agricultural purposes and 
for use in the manufacture of explos
ives. Statistics show that imports of 
potassium salts from Germany 
amounted to $15,000,000 in 1913, the 
last year for which figures are avail
able. 

The Utah alunite experimented with 
Is in a vein 10 feet wide which has 
been traced for about 3,500 feet Us 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Live Stock. 

DETROIT—Beat heavy steers, |7© 
T.60; best handy weight butcher 
steers, $6.50©6.7J; mixed steers and 
betters, $6© 6.25; handy light butch
ers, $5.5005.73; light butchers, $50 
6.50; best cows, $5.5005.75; butcher 
cows, 14.7505; common cows, 14.250 
4.50; -best heavy bulls, 15.5006; bo
logna bulls, $505.50; stock bulls, 
$4.2505; feeders, $6.5007; Blockers, 
$5.5006; milkers and springers, $400 
85. 

Best lambs, $8.50; fair lams, $7.50 
light to common lambs, $607; 

fair to good sheep, $4.5006.25; culls 
and common, $304. 

Pigs, $7.2607.75; mixed, $8,400 
6.65; common light pigs very dull at 
$607. 

depth has not been ascertained, R*f@9 ; %0rkers7 $8.8$09;' pigs^80t;* 
ports show that more than 20 tons of 
the mineral have been milled, produc
ing two tons of 99 per cent pure pot
ash. At the present time there are 
100,000 gallons- of alunite containing 
large amounts of potash salts in the 
course of evaporation. 

EiST BUFFALO—Cattle—Receipts 
5,375; best butcher grades 10016c 
higher; common and medium steady; 
choice to prime native steers, $90 
9.25; fair to good, $8.5008.75; plain 
and coarse, $7.7508.25; very coarse 
and common, $707.50; best Canadian 
steers, 8$.2508.50; fair to good, $7.75 
08.15; medium and plain, $707.50; 
choice heavy native butcher steers, 
$8.5008.75; fair to good, $7.7508.15; 
best handy steers, $7.5008; common 
to good, $6.5007.25; yearlings, prime, 
(809.25; do common to good, $7,500 
8.50; prime fat heifers, $707.50; best 
butcher heifers, $707.25; common to 
good, $5.7506.60; best fat cows, $6.25 
07; best butcher cows, $5.5005.75; 
medium to good, $4.7505.25; cutters, 
$404.50; canners, $2.5003.60; fancy 
bulls, $6.7507.25; good butofcef a*Us, 
$6.2506.50; sausage bulls, 
light bulls, $4.2505; feeds! 
$607.25; stockers, $5.5O0fg 
and springers, $550100. 

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000 ; 
strong; heavy, $707.10; 

Michigan News 
Tersely Told 

Vassar.—Former Mayor Frank D. 
Le Valley and United States pension, 
examiner, died of heart disease. Ho 
was fifty-eight 

Ann Arbor.—A Jury brought in a 
verdict of no cause for action in the 
case in which Samuel Ferman sued 
Peter Campbell for $3,000 damages for 
a dog bite. 

Ionia.—George Walters, ninety-five 
years old, a pioneei resident of Boa* 
ton township, was found dead m bed 
in his home near Saranac He was 
one of the leading Republicans of the 
county. 

Monroe.—Dr. A. L. Tiffany, a vefc 
erinary Burgeon of this city and sec
retary of the driving club, was ap
pointed by the board of supervisors 
as live stock inspector for Monroe 
county. 

East Lansing.—Thomas R. Marshall, 
vice-president of the United States* 
will appear on the lecture course of 
the M. A. C. liberal arts council, No
vember 23. His topic will be "Na
tional Tendencies." 

Lansing—State Game Warden Dates 
calls attention to the fact that far 
more Michigan fish are shipped East 
than are consumed In the state. He 
urges greater consumption of Michi
gan fish by Michigan people. 

Grand Rapids.—Residents of Mose-
ley and vicinity will petition the state 

4 committee to place a bell 

POLICE CHIEF IS KILLED 

Estimates of Government Expendi
tures Are Submitted to Secretary 

of Treasury Friday. 

8hot Whits Raiding Negro Gambling 
House In Gslesburg. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10,00 
market active; top lambs, $9.1009.2 
yearlings, $707.50; wethers, $6.25 
6.50; ewes, $5.2506. 

Calves—Receipts, 900; slow; top 
$11.50012; fair to good, $1001 
grassers, $405.50. 

P.M.'S IN MICHI6AN ORGANIZE 

New Association Is Formsd at 
ference at Battle Creek. 

Con-

Battle Creek—Michigan postmasters 
formed a new association at a con
ference here Friday afternoon. They 
elected officers, selected Bay City for 

' the 1916 meeting, and listened to var
ious speakers. The following officers 
were chosen almost unanimously: 
President Charles SL Lown, Saginaw; 
•OOTOtary, Charles R. Hogadone, Grand 
Rapids; treasurer, Edward Austin, 
Battle Creek; vice-president Herbert 
sV. Stanford, Mt Pleasant; Percy G. 
BSdeli, Greenville; F. R. Walbrecht, 
Oetttral Lake. 

_ Aft Friday's session a paper from 
Clssrles H Roper, first assistant post-
Sjaeter femoral, quoted many figures 
as to tkeiapid advance In postal re-
eetpts la Michigan. 

Me said test Michigan postotjces 
are aseoag tee most efficient is the 
IMted States. 

Washington—Estimates of govern
ment expenditures for the next flsoal 
year, totaling about $1,240,000,000, and 
the largest ever submitted in time of 
peace, were presented Friday to the 
secretary of the treasury. 

The extraordinary large sum of 
money which congress will be asked 
to appropriate for running the gov
ernment is .due to tbe> prospective big 
increase in' the administration's pro
gram of national defense and to the 
unusual conditions resulting from the 
European war. 

The estimated Increase for national 
defense alone aggregates $150,000,000, 
while burdens entailed on account of 
the war will require an increase of 
about $1,300,000 for the state depart
ment Estimates for the other depart
ments, except state, war and navy and 
possibly commerce, are about the 
same as last year. Secretary Redneld, 
it Was believed, would ask for in
creased funds for extending American 
trade abroad. 

Additional governmental revenues 
will be necessary, either through leg
islation or a bond issue, if congress 
approves of the increased department
al expenditures. 

Although no estimate of receipts for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, l i l t , 
in which the increased expenditures 
will take effect has been made by Sec
retary McAdoo, officials now are con
vinced they cannot count on more than 
$760,000,000 for the twelve months, 
and some believe the total Income 
will not go over $700,000,000. 

Congress i i to be naked to pass two 
revenue measures early in the coming 
session, one extending the emergency 
war tax, which expires December SI 
next, and the other providing for re
tention of the present duty on sugar 
beyond next May, when It would gc 
em the free list 

Gaiesburg, 111.—Lynn Mathews, 
chic of police, was shot and killed 
Sunday night while leading a raid on 
a Negro gambling house. His assail
ant is said by the police to have been 
"Lottie" Hopkins, a Negro gambler. 

The shot fired by Hopkins was the 
signal for general fusillade and when 
it ended was found that Hopkins had 
escaped. He was arrested later, how
ever, and hurried out of the city to 
avoid violence. 

Mathews was 38 years old, and 
leaves a widow. He was shot through 
the right lung and died in a few min
utes. 

Chicago's Second Dry Sunday. 
Chicago—Fifty-two violations of the 

Sunday saloon closing law were re
ported to police headquarters Sunday 
night The previous Sunday, when 
Mayor Thompson's orddr enforcing the 
law went into effect 28. violations 
were reported. There are 7,152 sa
loons in the city. 

In the towns and villages outside 
Chicago liquor was sold as usual with 
one exception. Phoenix, with a pop
ulation of 1,200 and 18 saloons, was 
"dry" throughout the day. 

No 3 yello 

of a receiver Friday morning* Issfgsx 
Mr. Roper pointed out that during} Bstrtons of the United States district 

court appointed the MJcmsfam trmei 
Co. es receiver. 

The Mme si setvest wfth tiahflftsef 

10 years postal receipts te 
had more than doubled. For 

June SI, the total 

**mmmuL,'J!~:\ 

Reestver for Steamship Ce. 
Grand Rapids—The Graham 4 sfe*> 

torn Stosmshtp Co, went late the hams* 

Tenement Fire In New York. 
New York-Five persons were suffo

cated or burned to death early Sun
day in a fire that swept through a 
five-story tenement at 8127 Third ave
nue. A score or more are suffering 
from severe injuries. The lives of 
many others who were imperiled were 
saved by the formation of a human 
chain by firemen and detectives. 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

Bavanah, Oa.—The Italian govern
ment has placed an order through a 
New Yorx and a Georgia lumber com
pany for 11,000,000 feet of lumbet, 
chlcty yellow sine. 

n Paseo, TeiM further defections 
from the Villa reeks Hr Juares came 
VrMaf fsDewtas the setls* of General 
l^^^aa OfWtf̂ su tha sssssteoa aeasssma>» 
ear, m ejutttlmg the iswm Friday am* 
sessiag t o » Fuse with the anae*»eed 
lata <ea of ressssatag em this eUe. 

4 paw te ereate a~ampber ct ses»6> 

Grains, Etc 
DETROIT—Wheat: Cash No 2 

11.15 1-2; December opened with 
drop of l-2c at $1.18 1-2, touch 
$1.17 1-2 and advanced to $1.18 1-
May opened at $1.19 1-2, advanced 
$1.19 3-4 and declined to $1.19 1-
No 1 white, $1.12 1-2. 

Corn—Cash No 3, 66c 
67c. 

Oats—Standard, 40c; No 3 
3" l-2c; No 4 white, 36037c; samplj 
32035c. 

Rye—Cash No 2p 98c. 
Beans—Immediate and prompt shi| 

ment, $3.40; October, $3.25. 
Cloverseed—Piime spot, $12; Ocl 

ber, $12.75; prime alslke, $10.25. 
Timothy—Prime spot, $3.50. 
New Hay—No 1 timothy, $17©1| 

Rtandard timothy, $16017; lij 
mixed, $16017; No 2 timothy, $1 
15; No 2 mixed, $12013; No 3 mix< 
$10011; No 1 clover, $10011; iye 
straw, $7.5008; wheat and oat straw, 
$6.5007 per ton. 

Flour—In- one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 lbs, jobbing lots: First patent, 
$5.90; second patent, $5,60; straight, 
$6.20; spring patent, $6.60; rye flour, 
$6.20 per bbl. 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $28; standard middlings, $24; 
fine middlings, $32; coarse commeal, 
$24; cracked corn, $24J£^ corn and 
oat chop, $31.60 per t 

General 
Pears—BarUett $1.7 
Plums—Home-grown, 

1-6 bu basket 
Peaches—Fancy, 90c 

60060c; B, 80036c per bu. 
Grapes—Concord, 20021c per 8 lb 

basket; Delaware, OS 1-2018c per 4-

Apples—Fancy, $2.7608 per bbl 
and 76c08Oc per bu; common, $L250 
1.60 per bbl and 40060c per bu; box 
apples, western, $1.7502.25. 

Cabbage—«1.25 per bbl. 
Chestnuts—20c per lb 
Mushrooms—46060c per lb. 
Tomatoes—SL4O0L6O per bu. 
Celery—Michigan, 16020« per dos. 
Onions—Southern, $1.1001.15 per 

70-lb, lack, 
Potatoes Minnesota, SOc; Michi

gan, 6O0tts per bu. 
Lettuce—Head, $ L » per case; hot* 

houee, iftlOe per lb. 
Dressed Cahres—Itetsy, l e 1-I016C 

per lb; oommee, i s # l t Me, 
Maple BJsgar—Hew, 14016c per 

syrup, $10140 per. gal 
to faacy new watte: 

es per lb. 

AA, 75c; 

cently convicted of an attempted as
sault upon Miss Theresa Komondl of 
Detroit will be taken back to Mar
quette to serve the balance of his life 
at that prison. Wolfe was convicted of 
murder and sentenced to a life term 
at Marquette. After serving 22 years 
he was paroled. For four years he 
lived on a farm near here. Last spring 
he made arrangements with Miss Ko-
mondi to come to Ludington and "care 
for his wife." Upon her arrival here 
the' Detroit woman found that Wolfe 
had no wife. It was shortly after that 
the attempted assault occurred. Wolfe 
B|*tty-foiir years old. 

—The population of Mar-
has reached the record 
*fce penitentiary, which 

only S12 men. Is 
excess number 

are AtevmW^i^mmdon, sad 
the number o^t^iftptBAiiBvauar* 
tors outside the 
large. Before the 
It Is expected that the pdptistton will 
have reached 400. Work Is now avail
able for all the men. Officers of the 
prison attribute the unusually large 
population to the effects of business 
depression during the last year. The 
board of control Is oonsldering a ptaa 
of addtag extensively to the Marquette 

Beatt Bse. Marie.—The eighty-first 
eaaual sesstoa of the Michigan Pres-
sytertaa syac4 cioeesl . Assoag the 

heard at the 
1\ F. Petrone, Ra6> 

of Calumet, who told of wsvt 
the nttaers; Rev. w , W. Re

ef Wcetatiaater cos-
Csty, aad sWr. John 
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A TALE or a w snare 
RANMLL mRPlSn •' 'T 

.U$TMTION$ /fc-CD. RHODES 
\A.C/tfOMtt ttca 

SYNOPSIS. 

. Confederate Sergeant Wyatt Is sent 
as a spy to his native county on the 
Green Briar. He meet* a mountaineer 
named Jem Taylor. They ride together 
to a house beyond Hot Springs and meet 
Major Harwood, father of Noreen and an 
old neighbor of Wyatt, who is sent to bed 
while the two other men talk. Wyatt be
comes suspicious, and finds that Taylor 
nas murdered Harwood and escaped, 
Wyatt changes to the U. 8. cavalry uni
form he has with him, and*Vides away in 
the night, running into a detachment of 
Federal cavalry, to whom he identifies 
himself as Lieutenant Raymond. Third U 
a cavalry, by means of papers with 
which he has been provided. Captain Fox 
finds Harwood's body and follows Tay
lor's trail. Pox and Wyatt believe Tay
lor to be old New Cowan The detach
ment Is ambushed. Wyatt escapes to the 
Green Briar country and goes to Har» 
wood's apparently deserted home where 
Be finds Noreen Harwood alone. She does 
not recognize him, and he Introduces him
self as Lieutenant Raymond. Parson 
•Jflchols comes to the house and tells No
reen of her father's death. Wyatt forces 
Farson Nichols to confess that he has 
bene sent in advance of Anse Cowan, 
Who proposes to marry Noreen at once, 
and so quiet title to the land in dispute 
between the Cowans and Noreen's dead 
father. 

I 
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CHAPTER VIII—Continued. 

I thrust £tm 
opening, and 

exxjr. The girl 
n a table, and, 

eyes met mine. 
Suppose they—they fail to come?" 

she questioned. "He could not get 
out; he might die in there." 

"Little danger of their not coming. 
Anyhow I prefer risking that fellow's 
life rather than yours. Is he really a 
preacher?" 

"Yes; he has a church at the Cross
roads. I heard him preach at a camp 
meeting. He was here before when 
Tom's wife died, and conducted the 
funeral." 

"Tom? One of the servantsT" 
"Yes, my father's body servant He 

accompanied him to the army." The 
tears rushed to her eyes, dimming 
them, and her hand touched my sleeve. 
"Oh, lieutenant, do you really suppose 
he has beetf allied?" 

"We can only hope," I answered, 
catching my breath quickly. "Nichols 
may have told that for a purpose—a 
desire to make you feel he]piesB and 
alone. But we cannot stand here and 
talk. You know the way and can guide 
us in the dark, can you not? It will 
be safer not to leave the lamp burn
ing." 

I blew the light out without waiting 
for an answer, and took her hand in 
mine. 

"Now you must lead," I said softly. 
"We will go down the back stairs." 

We slipped out into the hall to
ller clasp on my fingers warm 

d I closed the door 
nd us. My hand en-

baluster rail, and she 
single step downward, 

when we heard a voice below, and the 
crash of what was probably the stock 
of a rifle on the outer door. A second 
blow fell, followed by the sound of 
splintering wood. The voice came 
sharper, clearer; I could distinguish 
the words. 

"Now, once more. Kelly! There's 
nothing to be afraid of, man. Break it 
a foot lower down, so I can reach the 
key. Where Is Anse? Do you know, 
Jake?" 

"He an' Bill are *round front,** some 
fellow answered hoarsely. "Thar's 
busted winder thar, Yer 
light np stairs didnl ycrr 

"Sure—the gurl's yere 
it don't look aa if the 

he got af< 
tar aho 

8he 
little 

fit expression in this outrage under 
the guise of war. With the major 
dead* and his only child married to 
Anse Cowan—whether by force, or 
otherwise—the account would be 
closed. Once legally this villain's wife 
all her Inheritance would be in his 
control. Death, even, was far prefer
able to falling alive into their hands. 
I felt Instinctively that It would be 
her choice. She had uttered no sound, 
no cry after that first startled excla
mation. Suddenly her hands grasped 
mine in which I gripped the revolver. 

"Do not Bhoot—not yet!" she whis
pered, the sound of her words barely 
audible. "Wait; there is one chance 
still that we may deceive them." 

"A way leading out? You mean a 
secret passage?" 

"No, but a spot where we might 
hide, and be overlooked. I am sure 
none of these men know this house; 
Anse Cowan has never been inside of 
It, and mbst of the ruffians with him 
are from beyond the mountains. If 
they do not find us here when they 
search, they will believe we have es
caped." 

"They will discover the preacher," I 
protested, yet with a faint throb of 
hope. "He will be heard from pres
ently, and they will learn the truth 
from him." 

"All he knows—yes; but that is not 
much. He cannot be sure that we have 
not had time in which to get safely 
away." 

She drew me back, and I yielded to 
the grasp of her hand. The darkness 
was intense, but she moved swiftly 
and surely, aa though knowing Inti
mately every inch of the way; her fin
gers touching mine were warm and 
firm, no, longer trembling. The door 
In front crashed, and an oath rumbled 
upward; to the rear a light flashed, its 
reflection reddening the stair. Aided 
by its distant flicker we raced back 
down the upper hall to where It nar
rowed. A ladder stood there leading 
upward to a small scuttle above. In
stantly my mind grasped her plan— 
the attic! If we could attain the attic 
unseen, drawing the ladder up after us 
and lowering the cover over the hole, 
our presence in the house might re
main unsuspected. 

"I see what you mean," I said, swift
ly. "Go up first, Miss Noreen—hurry." 

She crept through the narrow scut-
tlehole, her supple, slender body find
ing easy passage. With two blows of 
my boot I loosened the supports, free-

trick oa me and squealed to the girl?" 
"Hanged if I know," was the sullen 

reply. "But it don't look like thar was 
a soul in the house." 

I felt her hand touch mine softly, 
and bent my head until her lips were 
at my ear. 

"That was Anse Cowan," she whis
pered. "I recognize that voice. What 
do you suppose they will do now?" 

My fingers tightened their grip; the 
men below had moved on, their voices 
grumbling along the halL 

"They will discover the preacher 
presently," I said, endeavoring to make 
my words as reassuring as possible. "I 
only wonder they have overlooked him 
so long; I supposed he would make an 
outcry." 

She drew in her breath sharply, and 
sat up. The movement was noiseless, 
but in the instant of Intense silence 
which followed, we heard below us the 
sudden sound of struggle, a muffled 
voice calling for mercy, the shuffling 
of a body being hauled forward across 
the.floor. Then someone ran along the 
hall, passing just beneath us. 

"What have you found, Kelly?" It 
was Anse's voice roaring out the ques 
tion. "Ah! the old fox dug out of his 
hole, hey! Now see here, you canting 
old Baptist hypocrite, what kind of a 
trick is it you are playing on me? 
Stand him up there boys, against that 
rail. Stop your howling, or I'll smash 
you one in the face. Where did you 
find the fool, Jack?" 

"Locked in a closet yonder; looks 
like it,might be the girl's room. The 
darn fool is too skeered ter talk yet" 

"Well, 111 make him, er else tharni 
be a dead preacher in 'bout a minute, 
I reckon as how 111 do as much steer
ing as anyone. Now, Nichols, ye see 
thet! Whut the devil wns yer doing 
in thet closet?" 

"They—they done put me thar. 
Anse." 

"Go on. Who wus yere beside the 
girl when yer cum ?" 

"A Yankee leftenant, a cavalryman 
I reckon from ther yellow stripes on 
his legs." 

"A Yank! Did yer hear the fellar*s 
name?" 

"Damn if I'm sure; he's a right good 
slsed man, an' not bad lookin'. Pears 
to me, now I think of It, she called him 
Raymond." 

There was a gasping sound aa 
though Anse's hand had closed again 
heavily on the fellow's throat 

"Raymond! I reckon yer lyln' ter 
me, parson. Yer heard tell o' thet fel
ler over in camp, an' ther.name stuck. 
Twont be healthy fer yer ter play no 
game yere." 

"I ain't Anse. Quit a chokln' me. I 
never heard tell o' no Yank named 
Raymond afore. Be thar one 'round 
yere?" 

"Wall, thar was, but I don't reckon 
thar Is now," doubtfully. "Last I 
heerd tell o* him he wus over in Pay
ette a ridin* like hell fer Charleston. 
Monte's band picked him up, an' he 
didn't find this kentry none too healthy 
fer his line o' business, which was re-
cruitin'—whut'* that, Kelly?" 

"Better let ther preacher tell his 
story, Anse. We're losin' a lot o' time; 
I reckon thar must a bin some kind o' 
male critter yere; 'taint likely ther 
girl locked him up alone, an' it don't 
make no odds whut the Yank's name 
was, nohow." 

"Go on, Nichols; whut happened? 
Tell us the whole of it but make it 
short" 

The preacher drew In a long breath. 
evidently relieved to have the pressure 
of Anse's murderous, fingers removed 
from his throat He sputtered a bit as 
he began to tell his story and there 
were muffled words we could not dis
tinguish. Occasionally someone of his 
auditors interrupted with an oath, or 
exclamation. He spoke faster as he 
proceeded, as though feeling less fear, 
and eager to have the task over. Final
ly Cowan interjected a brief question. 

"You damn coward! Did you tell?" 
"Honest Anse, I don't jest know; 

but I reckon I did spit it most out fer 
he'd a killed me if I hadn't" 

"Do yon mean to say you told them 
I was comin' yere tonight an' goto' fer 
tar make the girl marry me—yo* 
whinin'cur?" 

"How ootid I help i t Anse? I reckon 
tf that fefler bed a pistol et your head 
you'd a «M some talkin'. Maybe he's 
a reendtm' officer, but ho aiat ao 
•otter man tar fool with one* ha gtta 

left 
of the hats, aad 

' « * ' 

to I oat* not 

stain, the gleam of aa 
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tawktohto 
IT. aJsMsjgh I aasjli too 

aa* draw a* the 
hehtasJ aa am the 
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"Wan. rd a w like far tar know who 
beta. He ©ant be thar teller what cot 

Monte, fer he tit oat far 
Bow dM thta yere fetter 

«1 data* gtt sight o* ao hoaa; thar 
oa* frwrlssjsjed ertttar la 

aa* I reehoa aa how the gtrl 

Anse savagely. "Go on. Nichols. What 
became of them?" 

"Skipped out I reckon. I never seen 
nuthing more ov 'em." 

Anse must have completely lost bis 
temper, for there was the sound of a 
blow, and the noise of a falling body, 
feet shuffling as the others drew back. 
Then a moment of silence. 

"Pick the ol' fool up," said a voice. 
"Throw him back Into the room thar. 
Maybe he'll hev sum sense when he 
wakes up. Kelly, take Jim with yer, 
an' see If thet boss is in ther stable 
yet If them two left on fut, they 
ain't gone fur in this storm. Enybow 
thar's one thing Bure—they ain't a 

"You Damn Coward! What Did You 
Tell?" • 

hidin' up yere. Cum on, boys, let's 
take a 'nother look 'round down be
low." 

We heard their feet on the stairs, 
and the light, which had streamed up 
through the crack in the scuttle, faded 
away, leaving us in utter darkness. 

CHAPTER X. 

The Recognition. 
I began to understand the state of 

affairs now, piecing this and that to
gether, lying there in the darkness, 
listening for some sound of guidance 
from below. I could hear the soft 
breathing of the girl at my Side, but 
she did not speak or move. She had 
overheard all that was said; she must 
also realize fully the object of these 
men, and the desperation of our posi
tion. Would she continue to trust 
me? To believe in my purpose, or had 
the words of betrayal spoken by Anse 
Cowan and Kelly left a sting of sus
picion behind? If they had, would 1 
dare to confess the truth, fully reveal 
my identity, and thus leave the fate 
of my secret mission in her hands? 

Her sympathies must naturally be 
with the Union forces; she would see 
the Issues from the viewpoint of her 
father. That would have nothing to 
do with these banditti, but later might 
greatly interfere with the work to 
which I had been assigned. I had two 
duties to perform—to the army, and to 
this helpless girl; which was para
mount if by any chance they clashed? 
I could not answer, but I did compre
hend which came first—I must save 
Noreen Harwood from the merciless 
clutch of Anse Cowan. I must remain 
with her loyally, until she was safe In 
the protection of friends. Possibly 1 
could accomplish this, and still retain 
my secret 

"Is there any other way out of here. 
Miss Noreen?" I asked, scarcely above 
a whisper, "any opening leading to the 
roof?" 

"I have never seen one, though often 
up here when I was a child." 

"Then our only means of escape is 
by the ladder, and we dare not venture 
that until assured those fellows have 
really left Do yoa hear any sound 
bekrwr 

Wo both listened tn breathless si
lence, but ao noise reached as with 
any distinctness. I thought I caught 
the echo of a voice, bat it sounded 

outside 'the,' hottsa-rpoesibly 
yelling a report from the 

, -¾¾ hat thai Yaak Is the esse 
ma with ro 

fevtergltthta«arasi 

"Shall l risk exploringr 1 
doubtfully. There la sarely ao oae 
on this floor except Nichols, aid 1 
judge he baa been knocked oat tor 
sonte time. We aaa hardly watt here 
for him to recover, aad giro aa free 
passage. What action do yoa think we 

Bjht to take?" m 
- I PsrtahMi MT% ao-.vsa?re to re-

a here laager than la aeeeseary,* 
aaawered eatssly. "bat I eo net be» 

ha oatalia hi the 

Testimony That Cannot 
Be Doubted *^t 

I wish to testify to the good that your 
Swamp-Boot did me. I was bothered with 
Kidney trouble and lame back for some 
three years; had taken medicine from sev
eral doctors but without effect. I finally 
tried Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and after 
taking three bottles was completely cured. 
I have also recommended it to several 
friends who have been completely cured 
of kidney and bladder trouble. In one 
case a friend of mine in Toledo '*x>k two 
bottles of Swamp-Root% which dissolved a 
stone in his bladder. He has nr*% been 
troubled since. Also a friend in spring* 
field, Ohio, who was employed at the 
Springfield Metallic Casket Company, was 
completely cured of kidney trouble after 
taking Swamp-Root. I give this testimon
ial unsolicited, for it may be the means of 
helping acme one else. 

Yours gratefully, 
C. M. SPENCER, 

Manager Western Union Tel. Co., 
Bowling Green, Ohio. 

6tate of Ohio i m 

Wood County \ 
Before me the undersigned, a Notary 

Public in and for the County and State 
aforesaid, personally came Charles M. 
Spencer, who being by me first duly sworn 
on his oath says, that the facta stated in 
the above testimonial are true to the best 
of his knowledge and belief. 

ABEL COMSTOCK, 
Notary Public. 

rYove what Swamp-Root WlH Do For Yoa 
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot-
tie. It will convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular, fifty-cent and one* 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
Stores.—Adv. 

What Mamma Said. 
Little pitchers not only have long} 

ears, but wide mouths sometimes. 
One of these is In Buffalo, and when 
the bell rang the other day, she went 
to the door, where she found some 
ladies. 

"My dear," said one, "will you 
please tell your mother that we would 
like to see her*' 

The child departed silently, and aft
er a while returned, sat down and si
lently watched tffe callers. 

"Well," said one at length, "and 
what did mamma say?" 

"She said, Oh, dear! I don't want 
to, but I 8'pose I must.'" 

Independence. 
Josh Juniper—That feller, Aaron 

Allred, has got less pride than any 
young farmer I ever seen! 

SI Wank—Hows that? 
Josh Juniper—Why, when he goes 

to town he don't walk his team most 
all the way an' then whip up an' 
come whirlin' over the top of the hill 
an' down into the village, a-snortln' 
an' a-sawin'; but just comes pokln' 
along into town like he didn't care a 
durn whether anybody was lookin' at 
him or not 

Her Reason. 
"What do you suppose made Fanny 

refuse that young real estate man who 
asked her to marry him the other 
day?" 

"Oh, she got offended the way he 
proposed." 

"Why, what did he sayr 
"Oh, he asked her for a refusal of 

her hand." 

HARD ON CHILDREN 
When Teaeher Has Coffee Habit. 

"Best is best, and best will ever 
live." When a person feels this way 
about Postum they are glad to give 
testimony for the benefit of others. 

A school teacher down in Miss, says: 
"I had been a coffee drinker since my 
childhood, and the last few years it 
had injured me seriously. 

"One cup of coffee taken at break
fast would cause me to become ao 
nervous that I could scarcely go 
through with the day's duties, and this 
nervousness was often accompanied 
by deep depression of spirits and heart 
palpitation. 

"I am a teacher by profession, aad 
whoa under the Influence of coffee had 
to straggle evataat crossness whoa ba
the school roota. 

"Whoa talking this over with my 
physictaa, ha aag#eatsel that I try 
Fsatam, ao I asmŝ saasst a package aasl 
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Plnckney &ippatck 
Entered at the Poetoffiee at Pinek-
ney, Mioh., as Second Olaea Matter 

C J, SIBLEY, EDITOR 110 PWUSHE* 

Satoeriptieo, $1. Per Year ia Myaate 

Advertising rates made known on 
implication. 

Cards of Thankts fifty cent*. 
Betolntioos of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local eotaauMj five 

sent per line per each insertion. 
Ail matter intended to benefit the per-

•oaal or bunnen interest of any indiyid-
oai will be publiabed at regular adf ertiae-
lag rates. 

Annoanceaient of entertaiameati. etc., 
•oat be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notice* are pub
liabed free-of charge. 

Poetry most be paid for at the rate of 
fire cents per line. 
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At The Annual 
Home-Coming on 
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Mrs. 0. M. Hudson apent, Mon
day in Howell. 

Nellie Gardner apent Monday 
in Jackson. 

Lela Monka of Laneing epeent 
Sunday here. 

Dr. H. F. Sigler was in Ann 
Arbor Saturday. 

S. H. Oarr waa in Howell Bat-
Saturday. 

Lu £ . Richards waa in Jackson 
on business Friday. 

Mrs. Villa Richards was in 
Hamburg Saturday. 

F. G. Jackson and family were 
Lansing visitors Sunday. 

Mrs*. Addie Potterton is visiting 
Jackson relatives this week. 

You'll saye if you buy your 
clothes at Dancer's, Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrb. V. G. Topping 
and eon Vern of Plainfield were 
iu town Friday. 

Dr. A, Bi Green and family of 
Jackson were Pinekuey visitors 
Saturday. 

W. B. Hon* of Detroit was an 
over Sunday guest at the home of 
his sisters. 

Mre. Myron Dunning was a 
Jackson visitor a couple of daya 
last week. 

Will bfi Qldd tOj ^ 8 8 Martha Nichols visited 
Howell relatives Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Geo. Reason Jr. and family of 
Detroit spent Sunday with bis 
parents here. 

Mrs. Dora Davis of Howell waa 
a guest at the home of H W. 
Crofoot Saturday. 

Mrs. Sarah Heas and Son from 
Brooklyn visited at M. B. Mark-
ham's over sunday. 

Father M. Gannas of Orchard 
Lake conducted the services at 
St. Mary's church Sunday. 

The Misses Nellie Gardner, 
Blanche Martin and Norma Cur-
lett were in Ann A rbor Saturday. 

Mr. acd Mrs. Morris Wilcox of 
Dansville were guests of Mrs. 
Hugh- Clark Saturday and Sun
day. 

Lucille McQuillan and Leila 
Btrckalen of Howell spent the 
week end at the home of L. G. 
Devereaux. 
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YOUR picture and 
THEIRS. 

tiki if perhaps you 
-oan't go home this year, 

pictures will help. 

i'S A PH0T06RA-
AT STOCKBRIDGE 

ieB. Chapell 
jbrld^e, Michigan 

»r>4 Trunk Tim* Tabk 
&**? ,- '̂ifWta** convenience of our readers 
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Read D a W e | £ ; ^ ^ , 
. Herman.Sir^tBi«t ia the owner 

oa a new Forf. *%'..• .̂--.- -
Florence and Helen Reason are 

visiting in Detroit 
Misa Benlah £^ugeas was ia 

Howell Friday, 
F.D. Johnao* tjpent Saturday 

and Sunday in Detroit 

Roger Oarr and family apent 
past week in Lanaiftg. 

W. A* Havana apant Thursday 
in Howell and Fowierville. 

Mrs. W. H. Plaoaway is riaiting 
relativee at Fenton. 

Dancer & Co, will pay your 
fare on $15 purchaaaa, 

Alice and Kathleen Roche apent 
Saturday in Ann Arbof. 

Nellie Gardner apent Saturday 
p. m. in Ann Arbor. 

W. E. Murphy and Dr. H. F. 
Sigler were Brighton callers Fri
day. 

A. 0; Roche and Itaaiiy of Ear-
sage visited relatives here the 
past week. 

Mrs, M. O. Cornier left the past 
week for Hancock irhere ahe will 
stay this winter. 

Myrta VanBlarieum of Flint ia 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
B, VanBlarieum. 

F. M. Burgesa and family atten. 
ded the funeral of Lewis Love at 
Howell Friday. 

Miss Nora Welch of Jackson 
apent the week end at the home of 
her eiBter, Mrs. C. L. Mclntyre. 

Miss Veronica Brogan of How
ell was the guest of Mrs. Myron 
Dunning Saturday and S and ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rane_ of 
Whitmore Lake were Sunday cal
lers ê  the home of M. J. Reaaon. 

Francis Swarthout of Flint 
spent the week end with her par 
entp, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Swart-
hout. 

Mrs. Arthur Alleyu and daugh
ter of Gregory apent the past 
week at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Williston. 

Don't forget the change of 
date of th* Epworth League soci
al It will be neld Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 27tb. 

The Misses Rose and Bessie 
Dunn and Mrs. Burke of Detroit 
and Dr. Will Monks of Howell 
visited at the home of Will Moran 
Sunday. 

A social will be held at the 
home of George Hockey, Friday 
evening, October 99th for tta 
benefit of the Sprout school. 

Measers DeFoe and Roehm and 
party of Charlotte called at the 
Dispatch office last Friday on 
their way home from Howell, 
where they attened the Wolverine 
Paved Way mass meeting. 

Dr. J. B. Bradley of Eaton 
Rapids a well known physician of 
that city and at one time candi
date for governor was married 
Tuesday to Miss Pearl ParshaU of 
Howell. 

The dance.last Friday evening 
was declared a succese and a fine 
time enjoyed by all. May's color
ed orchestra of Ann Arbor fur
nished music. About 40 couple 
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ObASGOW 
Noted For Selliis Goei L J M i Cheap 

JACKSON. MICHIGAN 

Ready-made For 
Women and Misses 

Style a Featare aftd $*¥* » Factor -
New Tailored Pall Suits 

Tbe xange of styles, the clevA: treatments, the 
material in these suits are all decidedly above the av-

g erage. 
" There are Serges, Gabardines and fine Wool 

Poplins in newest colors, showing the fashionable 
military lines, the stylish belted and Norfolk effects 
and plain tailored models. 

Trim and stylish for wearing right now and 
throughout the winter. 

Pall and Winter Coats 
For Street and Motoring ̂ ^ar 

4 Many of the Coats that we are iJ(*&*nng have 
I high collars and are full length. They are very smart 
p and serviceable. .They are full, loose, swagger models 
4 of exclusive materials and rich colorings. 
j Trimmings of fur predominate^as in the suits, 
J but many are plain tailored while others have belted 
8 effects. 
m The most-popular materials are white chlnchil- B 
8 la. wool velours, tweed mixtures, vicunas, plaids and 5 

i checks. Prices rarfge from S10.00 to $25£0. 

$1-50 House Dresses 
In Attractive ^ v Q 
Suspender and ^fCvC*. 
Guimpe Styles— ^ v ^ W 

Neat, pretty dresses that hundreds of women S 
4 want,for indoor afternoon wear. They are made of A 
8 fine ginghams, cheviots, ratine and ratine crepes, in S 
4 plain colors and fancy stripes; with dainty white vest- A 

8 ee, collar and cuffs. Yoke and flare skirts, made ex-
4 tra wide. Sizes 36 to 44. 

Pine Visiting @M§ 
Printed at tie PWnsy Dispatch Offise, 

9E 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Beebe, Mrs. were present. 
T,.Beebe and Mr. Osborne of Dont forget the annual chicken 
Fowlerville apent Snndsy at the pie supper, servedbyv the 001^1. 
home of J. i. Teei>le^ Ladies at their ball Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. $»Tt %<£;and Afternoon and evoanig, of this 
daughter, Grace Gardaer > and ^ * . * bazar witt be heid in 
Corrioe Becker of LaiiaiAg apent «on»«»ti«n. Every ^ae made «eU 
Sunday at the home o f .H, B. «>**• 
Gardner 1T» Conundrum foetal to be 

S, G, Top|»nf and wife of gi^o ̂  ^* Rp»c>ra4 fcsagae ai 
Plainfield and jjuv and Mr% Jr^d ^ U $v 
M; Grieve ô  ^Ho<ttrib^ ŵ rô  
c*W a w t r ^ . a i g M ^ to ^ ^ » * l * l f e » l 
•atioejp: fflape ol j t t . , H. 1¾ 

SPBCIAU 

0ts0ta> 7~t*9 

Our August 1st. inventory shows several thou 
sand dollars in notes and book accounts car
ried from 1914 and we give all ample notice 
now that any one that owes us for 19H and 
previous years must settle on-or before Octo
ber 4st 1916 or you will be obliged to settle 
with a collector and pay the r i ' . l k 
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PATCH 
wmm 

*»* -
FOB SALE—House and two lotiy in 

Hackney. Inquire of A. R. Yedder. 

FOfiaiLE—Second hand cos! and wood 
stove*. L. £ . Kichards o27 

.* FGUNI>--(iold chain and cross, owner 
ca&bire same by calling at this office 
tad J*ying for tai* *d. 

Lc4«I Advertising 

STATE OF MiCHIOAJl, 10« Probata Court for 
tfcs Co«*{r of LivtafStoa, 

At a aatalaa of eatd coert held at the Probata 
inttoVUlefeofHeweUUasi* Coooty.oa L 4ay ofoeloter, 4 . D. »16. 

t, BOB. Jlngeaa A. Stawe, Judge of 
Xft ts» matter of the eatateoi ' 

LEXANPKB MelNTYBC, Jkceaaed 
'. Teee-le, having filed In said oourt bJa 
tprayiaithat thait— for thepresenlaUe* 

of clalMafalAat said aetata be limited and that a 
ttae aaaelaea be appointed to receive, «^-1—, 
attest sueJafcae and demanda agaioat aaid de-
leaed bj and befoza aaid court, 
It la ardeiad That four moetht troei toil data 

be aUowtd for creditors (opraaeotalalnu against 

It ia farther ordered, That the I8th day of Tab. 
A. D111« at tan o'clock in the foraaoon. at e»id 
probata floe, be and fe hereby appoiated for the 
exavteaHon and adjoatmeat of ail elatxaa and de> 
manda agaloet aaid deeaaaed. lets 

EUGENE A. STOWS, 
Jt tdt*<* 

At Fiicteey Opera House 
Tuesday, Bvou Oct. 26th 

•'•':*'J*2^' - - ; • - . 
js-*ff;̂ .-.i-*fr:-.,--• 
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T H « RC0NJER3. 
The progrfun <rf the Begnien is one 

tbnt bos been worked ont along orlgi-
Bft] lines as adapted to tee two pre
senting f t Mr. and Men. Begnler are 
entertainer*, eacb one, but the eiever 

" J L _ — 

C0MIN6BACK 
TO HOWELL 

•MfMB 

UNITED OOCTOfiS SPECIA 
LIST Wltl AGAIN 

BE I T THE 
• ^ • : ^ » ^ 

LlvIn^Jltwn Hotf tH, W e d n e s d a y 
Nov«mbftP tQ, 1915 

One Day Only 
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THE VALUE 
•I wdl-printal 
Beat-appearmg 
ttatioaeiy u a 

naaiii of getekg wai 
koMing desirabl* bidr 

#jeMwatlrat<<L C#BJeat 
as More fohif 
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ROY J.ntQNICR A.ND MERYL R6G-
NI IR, ENTERTAINERS, 

and nnique combining of their talents, 
as In this program, has met with a 
wonderful success. 

There are vocal duets, solos, imper
sonations, trombone solos and piano-
loguea, ail hung together by a frame
work in the form of u conversational 
sketch. 

The variety of the whole arrange
ment is apparent because the two art
ists are remarkably versatile. But this 
framework connects everything, and 
the various parts introduced are not 
broken up. There is just enough dia-

.. •: 
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Lay Corner-Stone Oct. 22 
Michigan** formal recognition 

of the largest woman's fraternal 
benefit society in the world" will 
take place at Port Huron Friday, 
OctobBr 22nd when the corner 
stone will bs laid for the new 
Home Office Bnilding of the 
Woman's Benefit Association of 
the Maccabees, of which society 
Miss Bina M. West is the supreme 
head. This structure when co/n-
pleted, will represent an outlay of 
$200,000 and this Association is 
the only one exclusively for wom
en in the United States or, in faet 
in the world which has built and 

Tjwnr its own building. Conse
quently, the corner stone layjng 
will be an occasion memorable 
within the annals of Michigan's 
history. 

Houre 10 A. M. to 8 P . M . Remarkable 
ecooeee of these uiented pbraiciaoi in the 
treetmeotof chronic diaeeeea offer their 
tervioes free of charge 

The United Doctors, licensed by the 
State of Michigan for the treatment of de
formities and ell aertotti and chronic dia 
•sees of men, women a a # ehiletwaB, 
to all who call on ' * 
extmiaation, ad?Ica^bat 
whatever except thessteWl coal of treat 
ment. All that is aSl*dTn return for these 
valuable services ia that every person 
treated will state the result obtained to 
their friends and thai prove to the sick 
and afflicted in every city and locality, 
that at last treaUnentahaf e been discovered 
that are reasonably tare and certain In 
their effect* 

These doctors are among America'a lead* 
Lag stomach and nerve epeeialists and are 
experts in the treatment of chronic diaeasee 
and so great and wonderful have been 
t'leir results that m meoy cases it is hard 
to find the dividing line between skill and 
miracle. 

Diseases of the stomach, intestines, liver, 
blood, akin, nerves, heart, spleen, kidneys, 
or bladder, rheumatism, sciatica, diabetes, 
bed-wetting, tape worm, leg ulcere, weak 
lungs and thoee long standing, deep seated 
chronic diseases, that have baffied the skill 
of the family physicians, should not fa 1 
t ical l . Deafness often has been cared in 
sixty days. 

According to their system no more 
operations for appendicitis, gall stones. 
tumors, goiter, piles, ect., as these diseases 
are treated without operations or hypoder
mic injeetion. 

They were among the f.iKt in America 
to earn the name of 'Bloodless Snrgeonn', 

with the knife with blood by doing away 

s ; 

-¾ 
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According to reports received 
by State Game Warden William 
R, Oates heavy rains during the 
past season have seriously inter
fered with the breeding of part
ridge and raffled irrouse. Instead 
of multiplying by the normal 
crease of three to one, the 
ridge in the woods this 
principally old time 

ROY J. REGNIER AND MERYL REG-
N1ER IN CHARACTER 

SKETCHES. 

iogue running nil through so that each 
number runs nnturnlly Into the other. 

Mr. Regnier wns the trombone solo
ist of a Chautnnqua concert company 
first, and later he was made a mem
ber of one of the reading male quar
tets doing Chautauqun work. In this 
ho was tenor, trombonist reader and 
ail round entertainer. 

EVERY HOME NEEDS A FAITHFUL 
COUGH AND COLD REMEDY 
When seasons change and colds ap

pear—when you first detect a cold 
after sitting' next to one who has 
sneezed, then it is that a tried and 
tested remedy should be faithfully 
used. "I never wrote a- testimonial 
before, but, I know positively that 
for myself and family, Dr. King's 
New Discovery is the best cough rem
edy we ever used and we have tried 
them all." 50c and $1.00. 

ent-

Takaa Things Eaey. 
one think your son has a 

5^*£tes—the life Insurance com. 
^e . * 

4«ef! 

A CLOGGED SYSTEM 9 NEEDS ATTENTION 

the d< 
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th#-
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'qoail, 
more-. <te-

hagrtroBe, in 
to one in ihft 

peninsnl* this ye^r* 

*" w 
of ten leads to mo$t serious complice -
tions. If you wish to wake up to
morrow mornlft? happy m-mind and 
entirely satisfied, start year treataasnt 
to-night 25c a bottfc 

—-w " " 7 

us on 
_ , llttiidiy apparrige l<o 

t i le not laf*ep tbae Nov 1 

and with all pain in the successful 
ment of these dungerou." diseases. 

If vou have kidney or bladder troubles 
bring a two ounce bottle of your urine for 
chemical analysis and microscopic ex
amination. 

-No matter what vonr aulaeent may be, 
no matter what others may/have told you, 
no matter what experience you may have 
had with other physicians', it will be to 
your advantage to see them at once. Have 
it forever settled in vonr mind. If your 
case is incurable they will give you such 
advice as may relieve and stay the disease. 
Do not put off this duty you owe yourself 
or friends or relatives ;rho are suffering 
because of your sicKaess, as a visit at this 
time may help yon. 

Worn-oat end run-down men or women, 
no matter what your ailment, consult thfm 
as it costs nothing. 

Remember, this last free offer is for this 
visit only. 

Married ladies come with their husbands 
and minors with their Barents. 

yen bilious, dizzy and listless? 
King's New Life Pills taken at 

once seizes upon constipation and 
starts the bowels moving naturally and 
easily. Moreover i t acts without grip- n _ T* . . , TJ y^n^«,; 
ing.^^ezfcct.of a clogged system Congressman Patrick H. Kelley; 

Wolverine Paved Way 
One of the largest demonstra

tions of interest in the good roads 
movements that was ever witnessed 
in Livingston county took place 
last Friday, when the large cara
van of Wolverine Paved Way 
enthusiasts, pearly 1000 strong 
arrived at Howell. Three bands 
from Lansing were in attendance 
The speakers of the "Flying 
Squadron" were former Governor 
Fred M. Warner of Farrio^ton; 

former Congressman Edwin Den 
by, Richard H. Scott and others 
of more than local prominence' 
The Woiveiine Paved Way would 
be one of the best things that 
could possibly happen to Living
ston county if put through and 
every effort ia being made to get 
the road though flowell. $25,000 

pledged in two da js by Laos 
iog peopb towaidsthe Wolverine 
Pa,vHK« ^ a y u o a d * ; 
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Announcement! 
i»n. 

• U:. 

I have purchased the atock of goods form-
erly owned by W. W. Barnard consist

ing of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and 
Shoes, Clothing, Etc. I shall try to carry 

|||nplete line and earnestly solicit a share 
r patronage. My Motto is "A Square 

"Deal to Everyone." Come in and lets get 
acquainted- I shall continue to do a cash 
business and thereby be able to quote you 
lower prices on all kinds of merchandise. 

rhone No. 67 

; S. W. GUTHRIE. 
m—mm—m—m* 

(Drawn by t. W. Cromwll, *tt*ci*lly far Tnt Guttata k Busiaaas FAaMsa.) 

was the foot-and-mouth dis- 'I 
ease slaughter all a blunder • 

SOME SAY THAT IT WAS AND THAT NO FARM 
PAPBR D A R E D TO ASK T H I S Q U E S T I O N I 

nessfSrmer 
did ask it and in a stirring, written debate, 
have been laying arguments and evidence 
on both sides before their jury of more 
than 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 readers twice-a-month 

•have you seen Grant Slocum*s 
paper lately? 

if not, stop in at our office the next time you are in 
town, we have fre* uanp&t copitt for you I , 

-you'll want this aggressive paper 
with its wonderful rnarlcet reports, and advice^ bâ aad on 
the report* of their representatives on every hading 
market, and their farm crop reporters tn every sxate, 
Written by man who handled over $450,000 worth of 
aVaW^s^^si ^B^a^Sî a^B^B^sBî  ss^skeawsjsi aa^awa^ehjeisa^Ba asBnetfe aMsskawas 
ajAa^aWjBa • wjaw%s^nws^ ^ aiwas>flBia) _ as^a^s^eavas^a^w •s^ssss^s» -̂ sy i ^ a s • , 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
-"•.'J"-

ONE BLX1 
CJPJPPI 

_r3aivd5Knib 
TIveirTare aivd GiMvatioiv 

REVIVING LONG TUNIC C R E T O N N E T O Q U E 

PARISIAN DRES8MAKERS WORK 
FOR ITS ADOPTION. 

A Laviahnaaa of Bloom Scarcely Believable. 

G R O W H A R D Y R O S E S 

By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUYSEN. 
The season of bloom of the "hybrid 

perpetual" can be greatly extended by 
Intelligent cultivation and a proper 
•election of varieties. The sturdy 
bushes should carry their beautiful 
flowers way into the fall. We have 
come to think of roses In the fall aa a 
delusion and a snare, excepting, of 
course, the hybrid teas, which have 
so long been regarded In America as 
the only everhloomlng roses. There 
are, however* a good dozen and a half 
that can be relied upon to give a aec* 
ond crop of bloom and be a thing of 
beauty in August and September. 

The FYau Karl Druschkl, one of the 
•ery best and moat popular plants 
ever raised, has done more to redeem 
hardy rose culture than any other 
hybrid perpetual class. It adapts 
Itself to almost any soil, and stands 
unique as a hardy white rose of Its 
class. 

The very best of the long season 
bloomers in pink include the Mrs. 
llohn Laing, a pure, pale pink; Madame 
Gabriel Luiset, deep rosy pink with 
white at the base much like the Mrs. 
R. O. Sharman-Crawford. 

Tou certainly cannot afford to Ig
nore when planting for second bloom. 
Pride of Waltham, delicate fleah col
ored shaded with bright rose; Anna 
de Diesbach. very large; Helnrlch 
Schulthets, light rose, very fragrant; 
Mrs. F. W. Sanford. blush shading to 
white; Paul's Early Blush, pale pink, 
flowering all the summer right up to 

«s t 
These roses form a group of roses 

from which a selection may easily be 
lade. 
The Paul Neyrtm will yield Its best 

three weeks later than the 
BOB of ordinary rose bloom, and is the 
largest, a most vigorous looking and 
•tBTdioat of the roses so often ae» 
eused of being coarse on account of 
their enormous growth. 

The deepest colored latest flowering 
is Louis Van Houtte. This is one 

ot the vary best blaek-crimson, hardy 
for any time of the year. It 

in Horace Vers**, a deep 
perpUsn rod shaded with dark 

The eajrefel emitrrator most sot sit 
ami expect plants to do thetr 

little 
Is the pries of food 

at flood leading, plenty of os> 

Here are the varieties that are 
sure to bloom all the year: Madame 
Levavasseur, Frau Karl Druschkl, 
white; Burbank, pink; Oruss and Tep-
Utz, red; all Bengals. 

For very deep red and crimson: 
Horace Vernet, Louis Van Houtte, 
Qeneral Washington, Mrs. John Laing. 
Anna de Diesbach, Mrs. R. 0. Shar-
man-Crawford, Helnrlch Schultheis 
and Rev. J. M. B. Camm. 

FERNS EASY TO RAISE 
By L. M. BENNINGTON. 

The ordinary way to propagate this 
class of plants Is by dividing the 
plant, by the creeping rhizomes, by 
the little bulblets that form on the 
fronds and by the seeds or spores that 
appear on the underside of the leaves. 

The enterprising fern lover will find 
it most Interesting to propagate by 
spores and perchance produce a really 
valuable addition to these beautiful 
and graceful plants. 

Procure a seed pan or box with 
plenty of drainage holes, and cover 
the bottom with broken crockery. On 
this place half-decayed sod and Rll 
with carefully mixed and sifted leaf 
mold and sand. 

Make the surface of the soil per
fectly smooth and level, and then scat
ter the spores on It and leave them 
without any covering, that la, of Boil. 
However, they must be inclosed in 
glass by placing a pane of glass over 
the seed box or pan. 

Water by placing the seed pan in 
water, and keep ft there until the wa
ter appears on the surface of the * 1 
Then remove at once, for too much 
water will destroy the spores. Keep 
the box in the light but not in the 
sun, for ferns naturally grow in shady 
places. Follow nature's lead. 

Charming Modal. Recently Seen In 
France la Described by Correspon

dent-* Postilion Hat 8ure 
to Be a Favortte. 

Several notable Parisian dressmak
ers are reviving the long tunic. Some 
of the latest Callot models give this-
effect; Redfern also seems to favoi 
the long, graceful tunic But in ai) 
cases the underdreas is quite as fun 
as the tunic; indeed, the latter gives 
the effect of a double skirt, or lm 
mensely long flounce. 

A Callot model, recently worn at 
j. Biarritz by the dachess de Arlon, lady 
Tri-waiting to the queen of Spain, had 
an uncferdress of black charmeuse and 
a very long tunic of old yellow lace. 
On the hips, under the lace tunic, 
there was a deep insertion of silver 
lace, worked over with tiny beads In 
various shades of red, blue and gray. 

There were full lace sleeves, caught 
in at the wrist by bands of beaded sil
ver lace, and a touch of rose pink was 
very cleverly introduced on the cor
sage. With this charming garden-
party dress the duquesa wore a large, 
flat-brimmed hat, made or black chif
fon and lined with black chip 

Lewis is showing many lovely hats 
and toques. At first sight these mod 
els are quite startling, because in ai 
most all cases the crowns are high, 
some of them even exaggeratedly 
high. The very newest and most pop
ular model is the "Postilion" hat in 
black silk beaver. 

This Is truly a.quaint shape. Nar
row in the brim and very high in the 
crown, with no trimming save a folded 
drapery drawn through a long dia
mond buckle; the latter being placed 
right in front of the hat. It is certain 
that this model will be one of the most 
fashionably novelties of the fall and 
winter seasons. 

It Is just the right hat to wear with 
a Cossack coat; or with a redingote 
costume which is finished with a jer-

**. *w 

WOMAN REFUSES 
OPERATION 

Saves Steps. 
When the best and happiest house

keeper known to the writer was asked 
to tell the spcret of her speed in 
housework, she replied: **I never iron 
with a cold iron, cut with a doll knife, 
or get to my kitchen to prepare a meal 
without a dean small 
pinned to say apron belt on ons aide 
and a etstilar dish towel pinned on the 

Try It sad yon will be 
prised to see how moeh time sad 
how assay extra stops yon wfli save." 

An Out-of-the-Ordlnary Millinery Cre
ation In a Seaton When Velvet and 
Hatter's Plush Predominate, Is This 
Cloee-Fltting Toque. The Material 
Uaed Is a Cretonne; This Is 8ewn 
on the Close-Fittlng Frsme, Which 
Is Shaped to Form s Cone on the 
Left Side, and Dropped on the Right, 
Where It Is Knotted and Left to 
Hang Loosely. A Band of Dyed Rao-
coon Is the Only Trimming. 

N E W G A R M E N T HAS C H A R M 

Corset Cover, Easily Msde st Home 
Will Be Source of Gratification 

to Its Wearer. 

If you are tired or just underwatsU 
and corset covers, the sleeveless, low 
bust kind and the wee camisole, try 
making this quite new garment fot 
wear under your blouBe. 

Buy one yard of white silk muslli 
at 25 cents a yard, one and one-fount 
yards of narrow, stout lace and tw< 
skeins of white mercerised cotton 
Make a waist by kimono pattern with 
very short sleeves, folding the goodi 
crosswise. Cut the neck V shape in 
front and slightly rounded or equal 1} 
V'd behind; have the fronts of the 
waist one-eighth inch longer than th« 
back. Scallop the entire edge and endi 
of sleeves and do It In buttonholi 
stitch, preferably well padded. Thei 
put a double row of French eyelet) 
Inside the buttonhole stitching. Tb< 
seams are under the arms. Put thes* 
seams together with the lace; dowx 
the front put the lace also, tacking ts 
one side; the other side may.be fas 
tened with tiny snaps or with wee gold 
pins. Turn up the bottom of the waist 
and flit by means of rubber band rur 
through the hem made. This, by the 
way, is the easiest way to finish all 
blouses just now. 

Lace blouses are usually lined with 
chiffon, and the chiffon shrinks when 
the blouse is washed, leaving a gar 
ment that has lost its loveliness. 
With the Jew corset cover chiffon lin
ings can be removed before the first 
washing. No lining is needed with 
such an underwaist 

Tdb How She Wat Se%ed 
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable 

Louisville, Ky—" I think if tnoresof. 
fenng women would take Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegeta* * 
ble Compound they t 
would enjoy better 
health. I suffered M 
from a female trou> ^ 

and the doctors _ 
ded I had eH*/-

tumorous growth 
and would have to 
be operated upon, 
bat I refused a* I do 
not believe in opera

tions. I had' fainting spells, bloated, 
and could hardly stand the pain In my 
left side. My husband insisted that I 
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and I am so thankful I did, 
for I am now a well woman. I sleep 
better, do all my housework and take 
long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia 
E- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound foe 
my good health. "-Mrs. J. II. RESCH, 
1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky. " 

Since we guarantee that all testimo
nials which we publish are genuine, is It 
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has the 
virtue to help these women it will help 
sny other woman who is suffering in a 
like manner? 

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

Write to Lydia E. Pink-ham 
Medicine Co*, (confidential) Lynn* 
Mass. Tour letter wil bo opened^ 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict oonfldenoa, 

Safety First 
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness 
and many ailments of the digestive,,, 
organs are often the source of serious 
illness. At the first sign of disordered 
conditions take the reliable family 
remedy that Is always dependable--

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Sale e l A«r If«4fekM hillM Werfa* 
I»b«aea,lQ**2S«. 
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D E S I G N E D FOR Y O U N G M I S S 

Many Attractive Features Hsve Been 
Provided—Belted Coats Are 

Among the Favored Ones, 

Fixing Htr. 
"That vivacious Miss Oldglrl isn't 

very friendly to you\ ts she?n 

"No. 1 think she and mother quar
reled over something one time when 
mother was a girl.". 

Ahrmjn ate Red Croat Ball Blue. Delights 
the laundress. At all good grocers. Adv. 

A woman's idea of a hideous gown 
Is one that isn't in style. 

The box coat for misses is very 
youthful and becoming. Another 
style for misses is the flare coat, the 
fullness starting from the shoulders 
and occasionally tron a small yoke. 
This is also made quite short sad 
Jaunty. Sometimes these coats are 
mads with a tars back and a mors St 
ted front. Russian styles are well 
liked for young people. Someofthesa 
fasten U the side, while others button 
up the front 

Betted coats wtn also he worn tc 
the sett 

appears only at the slate, wails m 
it appears only la 

at 
a tow 

withslmostaa 

Going It Too Hard] 
We are Inclined nowadays to "go I 

It too hard;*' to overwork, worry, 
eat and drink too much, and to 
xreglect our rest and sleep. This 
fills the blood with uric add. The 
kidneys weaken and then it's a siege 
of backache, dissy, nervous spells, 
rheumatic pains and distressing 
urinary disorders. Doat wait tor 
worse troubles. Strengthen the 
kidneys. Use Dean's Kidney PUIS. 

An Ohio Case 

aad Jaly. Cat hack the 
Bag giawta ooethirs. thus 

a fast of the season's 

http://may.be
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SMUT OF WHEAT IS PREVENTABLE DISEASE 

m. 
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"Goodies!" 
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— goodies that just 
m-e-l-t in your mouth 
— light, fluffy, tender 
cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 
k e e p you hanging 
'round the pantry-—all 
made with Calumet— 
the safest, purest, most 
economical Baking Pow
der. Try it—drive away 
bake-day failure*." 
R*e«lT«d H l s W Awardi 

JTw Cbs» 
8—SHpim 
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Simple Apparatus for the Formalin Treatment Consisting of Trough, Tub 
and 8awhorse—a, Trough; b, Tub; e» Pine Plug; d. Perforated Tin Plate. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart- I had they been allowed to develop, 
ment of Agriculture.) — 

Wheat growers In this country not 
Infrequently experience serious losses 
caused by preventable diseases. Wheat 
is preyed upon by a number of para
sitic fungi, three of which are classed 
as smuts. Two of these smuts are 
common pests in the wheatfields of 
North America, the other, commonly 
known aa flag smut, Is thus far un
known to this continent, though It is 
fairly common in Australia and certain 
other parts of the world where wheat 
culture has been in progress for cen
turies, says the department of agri
culture. 

Of the two smuts, bunt or covered 
smut of wheat, sometimes referred to 
as stinking smut, is found wherever 
wheat is grown, sometimes resulting 
In losses to the farmers of the United 
States of $20,000,000 or more annually. 
Not infrequently fields planted to un
treated seed and giving promise of 
yielding 3d to 40 bushels per acre of 
good wheat, will produce a crop of 
covered smut amounting, in some 
cases, to as much as 40 to 60 per cent 
of the crop. 

This smut disease is caused by a 
parasitic fungus which attacks the 
growing wheat plant before the first 

* * 

MiQHQ POM**1 

£HlCAOO 

[Cheap and big canBaJdngPowderado not 
ivayou money. Calnmetdo——It'sPora 

land far superior to soar milk and soda. 

Bunt or Stinking 8mut of Wheat— 
Two Smutted Heads. 

leaf appears above ground. Once in
side the attacked seedling it continue 
Its growth and by the time the wheat 

seaaed plants pro 
If we examine 

t we find in
grains only a 

other words, the 
by the living plant 

of building up sound 
have been consumed by 

In forming its masses of 
•pores which finally occupy the 
position in the wheat heads that 

would bare been filled by the kernels 

Pome CMekeii Hotsses. 
The continued wet weather of the 

haa caused many damp 
chicken houses. If ventilation wfU 
not dry the damp poultry buildings, 
pot about five pounds of calcium chlor-
Me to a tub or pan m each of team, 

the vessel to keep the fowls 
from wasting the material. The eeV 
cum cbJotide will absorb the arts* 

If H becomes motet It 
be tried sad wed again, it 

These smut balls consist of nothing 
but millions of spores inclosed in each 
case by a thin enveloping membrane. 
When the smut balls are crushed the 
Bpores give off an odor not unlike that 
of herring brine. The liberated 
spores become attached to the seed, 
which, if planted without previous 
treatment, may produce another crop 
of smutted wheat. 

Treat Seed Wi th Formalin. 
Bunt or covered smut of wheat is 

one of the most easily prevented of 
any of the cereal diseases. The fol
lowing procedure is recommended: 
Run all seed wheat through a fanning 
mill in order to blow out the unbroken 
smut balls. This being done, the grain 
should be soaked ten minutes in a so
lution consisting of one pound of com
mercial formalin (obtainable at near
ly all drug stores) added to 40 gallons 
of water. The seed thus treated is next 
allowed to drain and is then piled on 
the floor and stirred frequently until 
uufficiently dry to sow. If, during Als 
process, the kernels have swollen very 
much, the drill should be set to sow a 
little thicker, else the quantity sown 
per acre will be less than was in
tended. 

Rotation In Severe Cases. 
Recent experiments have shown that 

in certain sections of the country the 
soil of a field producing a crop of 
smutted wheat this year may harbor 
enough smut spores to cause the ap
pearance of smut in next year's crop 
if the field be reseeded to whoat. This 
sometimes occurs, where smut is very 
bad, in spite of the planting of treat 
ed seed, and shows that in such lor ali-
ties crop rotation should be practiced 
in addition to seed treatment. Bunt 
or covered smut of wheat attacks no 
other cereal crop, but other cereals 
have their own smut diseases 

The other wheat smut occurring in 
this country, known commonly as 
loose smut, is not so serious as bunt, 
although it probably produces an av
erage loss of three-fourths of one per 
cent of the total wheat crop of the 
country. Loose smut may be prevent 
ed by treating the seed by the Jensen 
hot-water method or some modification 
of i t 

The Jensen method consists In soak 
ing the seed for ten to fifteen minutes 
in hot water at a temperature of 132 
to 133 degrees, Fahrenheit. It is high 
ly important that the water shall not 
rise over 135 degrees or fall below 130 
degrees. Fahrenheit. A temperature 
below this will not kill the smut, while 
a temperature too high may affect 
the germination of the seed. The grain 
after treatment should be immediate
ly spread out to dry. If it cannot be 
spread at once it should be dipped into 
cold water to cool at once, and spread 
as soon as possible. 

Determine Value of Cow. 
To determine the value of a cow it 

1s necessary to measure her milk 
flow and also to test her milk for but-
terfat A cow producing 40 pounds 
of S per cent milk and one producing 
20 pounds of 6 per cent milk give 
equal amounts of butter. 

Egg Production. 
Produce the Infertile egg-
Infertile eggs are produced by hens 

having no male birds with them. 
Removing the male bird has no in

fluence on the number of eggs laid by 
the hens. 

The hen's greatest profit-producing 
period Is the first and second years, 
sad unless a hen is an exceptionally 
good breeder she should be disposed 
of at the end of ber second laying sea
son sexl before, starting to molt 

Short taaatttmte earn should be si* 
loved] to stsattatfl asarty dry before 
pattta*lae» tataftg. That is. the 

_ ^ ^ dry; the stalk 
be JMVMJT wagi Mled wttk sap. 

tee Peatey 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

She Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has fceea 
in nan for over 3 0 years* has borne the signature of 

and baa been mode under his per* 
eonal supervision since Its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «• Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Ĉ f̂ *****?*;*—•rrTiMirlfvncQ against jExpoiljaeng* 

What is CASTORIA 
Castorla is a harmless snbstltnte for Castor OH* Pare* 
goric, JDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jfercotta 
substance. Its ace is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years iw 
has been in constant use for the relief of Consttpatlosu 
Flatulency, TTlnd Colic, all Teething1 Troubles ana 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilate* the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep*. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
iBeara the Sign of 

In Use For Over 30 Yeats 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMt ecitTAuR eotmunr, «iw romc em. 

Nothing N»w. 
"1 see," said Bllkins, "that a French 

scientist has discovered a method for 
staving off old age." 

"Well, what of lt?M demanded Wll-
kins. "There's nothing new In that. 
A man can stave off old age by Jump
ing off the Eiffel tower, or dropping 
a lighted match In a powder barrel 
while sitting on it, or by rocking the 
boat when he's out on the water, or by 
riding over Niagara falls sitting 
astride of a log. Those French scien
tists make me tired with their bulla 
baloo over nothing."—Harper's Week
ly. 

NEW TREATMENT FOR 
ASTHMA ' 

To quickly ease the struggle for 
breath, stop the wheezing and bring 
blessed relief, ask your druggist for 
an original yellow box of true Mustar-
ine which costs about 25 cents. 

Apply plentifully night and morning, 
and remember to rub up and down 
only, over the entire chest from the 
throat to the stomach. True Mustarine 
Is made by the Begy Medicine Co., 
Rochester, N. Y. It is also fine for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Neuralgia. 
Get the genuine.—Adv. 

Evidently Nr t Particular. 
At a trial In the court of common 

pleas in Sandusky, 0., in 187a, sev
eral citizens were subpenaed to tes
tify as to the character and habits of 
A—H—, defendant. Among the num
ber was an ex-probate judge of grave 
demeanor. The state's attorney aBked 
this gentleman if he was acquainted 
with the defendant, and he replied, 
"Yes." 

"Are you sufficiently acquainted 
with the defendant to know his gen
eral habits?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Are they good or bad?" 
"Fair." 
"Now, sir, do you, before this court 

and jury testify that you are in the 
habit of associating with the same 
kind of company aB this defendant?*" 

"Oh, yes; 1 associate with all gradea 
of company, from lawyers up." 

Exactly. 
"It seems to be a bluff sort of man 

you're yelling at." 
He is. That's why I'm calling 

him." 

Quite a Memory. 
A schoolteacher who had been tell

ing a class of small pupils the story 
of the discovery of America by Co
lumbus ended It with: 

'And all this happened more than 
four hundred years ago." 

A little boy, his eyes wide open with 
wonder, said after a moment's 
thought: 

"Oh, my, what a memory you've 
got!" 

TOUCHES OF ECZEMA 

At Once Relieved by Cutlcura Quits 
Easily. Trial Free. 

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal Nothing 
better than these fragrant soper* 
creamy esaoUienta for all troubles af
fecting the akin, scalp* hair sad hands. 
They mean a dear skte, clean scalp, 
good hair and soft, white hands. 

8ampie each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cnticnra, Dept XT, 
Boston, Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

If a man hasn't any use for a doc
tor he hasn't very sanch o trick 
coning 

Most particular women use Red Crete 
Ball Blue. American made. Sure to pleaae. 
At all good grocer*. Adv. 

Opinions and visits should not be 
forced upon people. 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never 
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surety 
but gently on 
the fiver. 
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress—cure 
indigestion, 
improve the fonudriion, brighten the eyes; 
SMALL P1LU SHAU DOSE. SMALL PRKX. 

Genuine mast besr Signature 

W. N. U- DaTROrr, NO. 45-Hfi. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

You Can Save Dollars To 
Coal Bin on Clothes Bought Here 

' -=J^T' 

( 

,-̂ 1 • r i • *> 
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So complete is our Stock just now in Winter Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Bugs, 
Etc. And so confident are we, that we can save you much money over City prices that we are 

this snecial invitation to come here for TOUT winter needs. 
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Our Men's and Young Men's Our Cloak Room is a Busy Place 

(I'V'- -

SUITS AND OVERCOATS are among the 

finest made. The new fall fabrics are some
what heavier than usual and the shades of 
brown, green and grey are very popular. 
Plaids and checks are much iavored. The 
suits are cut English for young men—and 
somewhat more conservative for older men. 
The over coats come in both tight fitting 
English styles and the popular loose models. 
Velvet collars are again popular. Prices are 
from $io to $25, while those at $15 are hand 
tailored. Our assortments are almost unlim
ited and we positively save, you money. 
Give us a look, 

Our Woolen Dress Gtoods 
Stock is one of die largest in the county. 

Every popular fabric is shown in the various 
best shades. If you can't come up send for 
samples, either wool or silk. We're free with 
them. 

All Our Furs 
were bought last April and are worth now 

fully 25 per cent more. But they will all go 
at the eld price as long as our present stock 
lasts. Buy now is our advice. 

Our Boy's Suits and Over-
Coats are the best wearers 
we know of, 

Now-a-days—and well it should be for 
early buyers are always the best pleased. 

The rough effects in coats, also Corduroy 
Velvets with their military look, and full or 
$4 length are not only beautifnl but very 
practical and comfortable. Many are fur 
trimmed and all have the high collars. Our 
showing is complete at $7-50 to 27.5O and all 
are at less than city prices-

Plush coats in either fancy models with 
belts, or in more conservative styles at $i$.5o 
S16.50, |2Q.OQ and $25.00. 

You'll like the Printzess Suits we're show
ing at from $15.00 to $27.50. There to em* 
boby every one of the seasons best features, 
Rightly priced too. 

Our Infant's and Children's coats at from 
$2.00 to $7.50 are big values and our assort
ments are large. 

We're Real Headquarters 
on Rugs and Carpets 

And our stocks are aow attractively priced 
We carry all the sizes in good, liberal assort
ments, and make a specialty of real large 
sizes. Come and see us and you'U save. 

Saye Money by Trading at 
DANCER8. 

H i . | M V > 
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We Fay Your Car Fare Here on all Fifteen Dollar Purchases 

W . J . D A N G E R & C O . , Stockbridge, Mich. 

The Woman's Benefit Association 
Of The Maccabees 

IN largitt, ttmgwt, M4 atst rrtgrtsshn SMMJ 
if V M M ii fln VMTM. 

Non-political and non-sectarian. Offers more opportuni
ties to women than any other society. Good training and 
future success, love oi humanity and protection of helpless 
little ones. 

A splendid opportunity for broad-minded and sympa
thetic women to join this grea.t fraternal chain of one hun
dred and eighty-six thousand women banded together for 
the betterment of their own sex. This Organizaton has a 
national reputation for this great work in the interest of 
women, and has already paid, into homes of deceased and 
distressed members over twelve million dollars, every dol
lar going into some home in time of want and distress. 
We cannot begin to record the deeds ef loving kindness 
and sympathy that have gone hand in hand with these dis
bursements. 

This Organization has risen ̂ to high position in Frat< 
Insurance through the hearty co-operation of its m 

« and has built up by the management .of its officers, a 
of over eight million dollars, . ^ , 

The Woman's Benefit Association of the Maccabees was 
founded in Michigan by Michigan women in, 189*; the cor
nerstone of its own building, laid in Port Huron, October 
ft** 1*15, being the first woman's benefit association in tfee 
world to erect its own building; 
, Your loved ones are protected by our death benefits; we 
wfll see that you have proper burial with our burial baM 
* * . We wffl take care s i you wbeil sick through " 
fiei and hospital scrvJce. . . . 

BOSOMS' k i IbMBaMatsW l b « a sat'̂ BaksVaW r f l i • rJenSvsWPi rsTKJpi. wWavsn^L 
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West Marion 
Mrs. Will Bland visited at Phil 

Smith's one day last week. 
Heary Collins visited at Henry 

Plammer's one day last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ellsworth 

entertained company from North 
•ill© over San day. 

The "Stars" met with their Sun
day school teacher, Mrs. Archie 
Gorton last Saturday p. m. The 
election of officers were as follows: 
Pres., Percy Jewell, Sec., Irene 
Smith, Tteas., Wards Miller. 
Light refreshments were served 
and all reported a fine time. 

Joe Brown and wife visited at 
P. H. Smith's last Sandsy. 

Will WhrUcre of Howell gave a 
very interesting talk along the 
line of advancement of Sunday 
Schools at this place Sunday. 

Miss BetU Collins is assisting 
Mrs. Vera Demerest this week 
while they are moving to their 
new home in Gregory. 

West Putnam 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mclntyre and 

eon called at the home of M. T. 
Graves snnday after-noon. 

Robert Kelly Wif*t and son 
spent eunday in Chelsea. 

Clarice Wright and friend from 
Chelsea were guests of Lillian 
Glenn Saturday. 

Martha VanBlar^g of Flint 
was called home o n f f i | | | of her 
Mother's illness. ? * : ^ \ 

Henry Collins ep«jSsXJa||rday 
and sunday at the 
Plumraer. • 

W. 

Hew Many 
Do You tfant? 

Owing to the scarcity of good, 
firm potatoes we will ship a ear of 
potatoes in soon. Place your ord
er at ones with MONKS BROS. 

MOTHERS-
WATCH IRRITABLE CHILDREN! 

That fever, paleness, grinding of 
teeth while asleep, and coated tongue 
are indications that your child has 
worms in its system. Kickatwo Worm 
Killer quickly gets rid «f tnese para
sites. It is perfectly safe for even 
the nest delicate children. It is 
pleasant to take has three effective 
medicinal qualities,—acta at a laxa
tive, expels me worms, and tones on 
the system. Begin treatment to-day 
and eliminate the cause of irritable-
ness. 26c 
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Enjoy Yoar Work 
•jGsTwipsV /S» ^s^WsHT- es • ^ • ^ j ^ - " 

FACTS FOR SUFFERERS 
Pain rewrite from injury or 

jjcn,r Be ft nay" ~ 
bruise, sere sto? maseles or 
asm you bate yiekU t* fleeaa1* 14a-

Jary, v s . si 
leaves 

ffranklin MI Fresh Air. 
Experience has coavlnced ms of .my 

Error. I now look upon fteaW Air as 
a friend; I even jrieep wits aa open 
Wiadow- I am pe*tiwkdta«tao corn-
worn Air from >Hthoiit» s© 
•Mbe as tee Air.wttato a elsse 

i tbat ha» «een eiibsja*bcsstJr4 and net 
dkBBsel Moist Aifc too, wsJc* for-

1 

'tii'tssr save seasvfl 

'•I have tiven Foley Catbartte 
^leu • thorou*h trlAl, and from tjxe 
^Tesalta obteioed, I can boaettly r%e-

emmend them a* a mild Sat owe. laa> 
aUve. Th6v work without griping? 
Wn, OI B. »&£*• Baacook, Ktoaw .̂̂  

ftam«ilme» yott r ̂ el eo heavy and 
StaVed op, sojia^omfortfc^aaad »4l-t 
touê ltke, with a moan - ^ - -
ttervoue ârreeet aad 
toaaue. ^our system is . 
bowels are not ellmtnatiaa 
yoar vital teilstspoe la * 
year >ayatem , 
W*to the inroads of dtmase. :: 

^•oUy OatharUe T a » S ^ « ^ . 
coodiaoa «ver ai ~ 
â tttness and - no 

areNOm -teasi.-^....... 
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